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BoARD oF DIRtgToRs:

MEDIA:

Mike Knepp, Chair, Dave Slaght, Vice-Chair,
Directors Bob Buckner, Scott Leeper; Z. Schumacher absent

Stefanie Garber, Superintendent
Pam Halbert, Board Secretary
Amy Cavinaw, Business Manager

None

A

B. Approval of Agenda

Communications
1) Hearing of Patrons - none.

2) Student Report -
a) Halie lvie and Lacey Garber reported on Homecoming activities October 15-20 and

Red Ribbon Week October 22-25.
b) Karen Horat reported on recent FFA com petitions and 2018-19 officer goa ls. Derek Burbank, FFA

Advisor reported a net profit of 52,800 on the farming activities of the FFA field last year. These

monies help with state and national travel for FFA students. ln the future, he has plans to turn
operation ofthe FFA field over to a field manager. He is developing a job description and an

application for the position. The student receiving the job will take ownership and pride in the
project and can add that to hls/her resume. Having a project manager will also streamline the
resolution of issues that sometimes arise during farming. Mr. Burbank reported on a committee
that is developing international travel opportunities for FFA students. Donkey Basketball returns
to Culver on November 16 at 7:00 p.m. This event is organized by the FFA Alumni and is a major
fundraiser for student travel.

3) Facilities Ma nager - Tony Anderson shared his plan to provide a better location for the athletic
trainer. The plan will include moving his office and tool storage area to an unused classroom in the
Support Services building. There will be a domino effect, but the end result will provide a more
adequate location for the trainer, athletic and booster club storage.

3) Business Manager Report - Amy Cavinaw presented the monthly financia I report. Shehighlighteda
new column for encumbered expenses. This will give a more accurate picture of budget numbers as
we go through the year. She also drew attention to an adjusted beginning fund balance from the
auditors based on estimated property tax accounts receivable. All required reports and bank
reconciliations have been complete. There were no questions.
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STAFr:

Call to Order/Flag Salute
Chair, Mike Knepp opened the meeting at 6:30 p.m. with the flag salute.

Motion: D. Slaght moved to approve the agenda as presented; S. Leeper seconded.

Motion passed unanimously, 4-0.

ovER....

c.
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D

4) Administrator Reports -
-Michelle zistel reported on the success of an elementary school-wide parent night and the ELL

community parent night. Parents were asked to evaluate these events and she shared some ofthe
statistics and comments from these surveys. There were more than 160 parents who participated
and over 170 students as well. Budgets for all title programs except one have been reviewed and

approved by ODE. Our current homeless number is at 35; down from 45 during last school year.

-Brad Kudlac shared information on chronic absenteeism that is getting a lot of public attention.
ODE has funded new positions around the state to address this issue in Oregon schools. Brad

attending a meeting at High Desert ESD where the new employee shared the statistics for area
districts, but admitted she didn't know what she would be doing to help. Culver principals learned

that the 'chronic absenteeism'figures include much more than unexcused absences. lt also

includes absences due to school sponsored activities and competitions (FFA, FBLA, music, athletics,
etc.), and excused absences, such as doctor appointments. studies show that students who are

engaged in these types of activities are more likely to graduate than those who are not engaged.
Board members asked how schools handle students with unexcused absences. Procedures are

already in place for students who are absent without parents calling in and they give support to
students and families who struggle with regular attendance. They are choosing to maintain the
efforts on this population. Two handouts on attendance were provided that will be going home to
provide education to parents on this topic.

-Stefanie Garber reviewed final enrollment fiBures and comparisons to previous years. She also

shared here recent report to ODE on all certified staff titled 'Principal and Teacher Evaluations.'

Consent Agenda
{ltems of a routine and nonrontroversial nature are placed on the Consent Agenda to be acted on with a single vote and to
allow the board to spend maximum time on less routlne items and issues. Any Boa rd Member may request that a n item be

withdrawn from the Consent Agenda and be placed at the end of the Eusiness Agenda. Prior to voting on the consent agenda,
any board member may also request clarification about Consent Agenda items without moving them to the Business Agenda.)

1) Board Meeting Minutes (September L2,2OL8l
2) Monthly Personnel Report
Motion: S. Leeper moved to approve the consent agenda as presented; B. Buckner

seconded. Motion passed unanimously, 4-0.

Business Agenda
1) FFA tease Renewal

Motion: D. Slaght moved to approve the 2018-19 FFA Lease as presented; S. Leeper
seconded. Motion passed unanimously, 4-0.

2) Policy Updates

-GCPD Discipline & Dismissal of Licensed Staff

-GCPD-AR Discipline & Dismissal of Licensed Staff

Motion: S. Leeper moved to approve the above policies as presented; D. Slaght
seconded. Motion passed unanimously, 4-0.

ovER....
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3) Review Board Goals progress

Board Goals document was passed out and reviewed. lt is good to keep these goals in front of us and

chart our progress. lt is not about checking off the boxes, it's more about continuing to move
forward. lt was noted that Culver became a SAT test site for the first time. This was made possible

due to backinB from the Gearup grant. Board members felt it was a huge benefit for our students to
be able to test locally on their home turf.

4l Plan for Board table @ Thanksgiving Dinner.

The chair will work with the secretary to have a prize wheel or plinko board at this table making

brochures, stickers and gifts available. A final review will be given at the next meeting and jobs

assigned to board members.

Items for lnformation/Action at a Future Meeting
- ODE School Report Cards

-OSU Open Campus report

G Board Member Comments

-S. Leeper participated in the recent lock down drill and was impressed at the progress the district has

made. We don't want to think an emergency would happen here, but it is Bood to be prepared to
mitigate the results of such an event. He spoke with law enforcement and they commented we were
ahead of the curve here com pared with ma ny school intheregion. He gave thanks to the leadership
and efforts of Tony Anderson and the administration to train and prepare students and staff. Healso
reported the annual booster club dinner auction is scheduled for January 5, 2019.

-D. Slaght again commented on school spirit and school climate. The gym was packed out with students
at tonight's volleyball game and spirits were high. He commends the administration and coaches for
providing their leadership and support to our students.

H. Adjourn

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:33 p.m

cha n, Board of Di reators Superintend Clerk

lJ,,rr,*b, h
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